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Most Progressive Fraternal Order on the Coast

Baliui

range question Is

subiects in Eastern Ore--

Tfflore and more icnco is bes
if tc von-- Imnnrt.

lilt each ycai, iv . . -

bat pePle maKlnK

Uonts, should know Just what

legislature passed a spe-- 1

..tnw this matter east
tar onci"'"f -

cascade mouuui"..llor,.. nf this nnrt of Oregon
Ignr bow to comply with the

rorcc. u'
fpplrlng W all counties east of
EEidesIs printed below:
Con 1. That Section 4345 of Bel- -

rind cottons tone aim o"iui
L,nn be and the same is hereby

ed so as to read as follows:
His All wire fences in any of

'nntlos past of the Cascade moun- -

ln this state shall be construct- -

the following manuer; nicy
k.r nosts 614 feet in length

,ot less than four inches in dlam- -

made of souna ...moer; sucu
.Mil he set In the ground two

.mi shall be not further than 32
iDirt: there shall not be fewer

f . V. 1 . 1 I ..
flj-p- wires uie jviuu iii vum-n-

stretched from post to post;
nwer wire shall be two feet from
rmand. the second 15 inches
e the lower, auu upt--i uuu
ches from the seconu one.
d wires shall be fastened to me
securely In the customary man- -

and at the distance of eight feet
each of said posts, and at every
of elcht feet from each other

aghout the entire length of such
there snail oe poies, or iaise

set upon the ground, 4 feet
eight, to which the wires of such

shall be securely fastened.
Wrlded, that a pole not less than

Inches thick at the small end, or
ik not less than one Inch thick by
inches wide, affixed to posts as

ire provided, but not more than C

apart, may take tne place or tne
Idle wire and false posts.

4342. The following shall con- -

me a lawful fence: All fences, exi-

t where otherwise provided, shall
be less than four feet, six inches

:h from the surface of the ground

er

iu

ui

ec

the same shall be constructed

Rails and poles laid up in the
mer commonlv known as worm

ce, with stakes and riders, or in
i thereof, to have the corners lock
with rails, posts or poles:
. Posts and rails, with space be--

een the rails, and between the rails
i the ground, not exceeding 10 lu
es wide below, two feet, sir Inches
height, and not to exceed 12 inches
anr place, the rails to be attached
the posts by nails. spines, pins.

ire or In any other manner. If strong
eecure; the posts to be firmly set

me ground, not more than 10 feet
W from each other, and be not

than four feet, six inches high
m the ground.

S. Post6 and poles, posts and planks
nsiruciea in the manner reauited
suouiTision 2 of this section, as to
length and settlne- - nf nnRtsr and

the same Is constructed of posts
ad plank, the plank to be not less

n six Inches wide and one Inch
lick, and the same shall be fastened
s required if nosts and rails

P08tS and nnllnir . nr i.lol i.tt np
1 rt , " . -

"s, constructed In thp liKiial
Mnner with space not exceeding

Inches,
- Wall of stone entire, or stone

'IIP. rallc . ...1 . . v. i i . i.

,Kleli' P'nk, or earth,ki i.
, - H,.wt,mt, numu

uiuie a fence four feet, six inches
iijn,

Turf and earth entire, or turf
f, .arth. which, with rails, poles,
anl, or thorn Jirnnh irnnM

fea four feet, six inches high.
!a a ditch or trench on the side, at" 'Uree feet wlflp at th tnn nnrt
'Ot leBS than thrpn root dun. prnvM.

. that whpn th era la o A I Vi

5n the slde-- as before Provided
Ite, ia? eonsfucted in the manner

specified, said fence- oc be less than four feet high
I "wa the surface of the ground;

'iu, ana rails, poles, or plank,
' In size Uian hereinbefore

ItonTv lnan 10 Ieet aP. leaning
I iT .k

s 8ufllclently strong to sup--

Plank, as the case may be, not
l"&0 thr In nnmhoii r flm nan.

tnat all fences
which fill the re- -

iZZ Jnl ot tnIs section shall be
J lawful fences; and pro-k-

'urther, that all precipices, em-Jnt-

streams, lakes, ponds, or
natural l....'.4i .' ii

Sn2.ii6alnEt the trespass of any
.""""tic anlmalx
Utfci&l means, shall be deemed

N0RRI8 AND ROWE.

"tw and Attractive Features
Added to Thla Great Show.

& Howe's new big shows
Jalr 7 in Pendleton Tuesday,

kUi ' T uer lnelr enormous ieniB,
mmuJ? be located opposite the

srounds.
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A Portland Organization
backed by Portland men,
and countenanced and
supported by more than
4,000 Portland men and
women, now members,

A little more than two
years old, and has

MORE THAN 5,-0-

CETIFICATES!

HAS PAID MORE THAN
$10,000 in sick and ac-
cident benefits to its
members.

PAYS
Death,
Sick,
Accident,
and
Funeral
Benefits
under

ONE
Certificate

and or as
ciidbcmf ncFirp? 600.607 OF COMMERCE, PORTLAND, OREGON.

'. A. MTHERSON, Supremo President.

The fraternal Order of Lions is a

fraternal beneficiary organization,
founded by prominent ana substan-
tial citizens In the city of Portland

in the latter part of 1900 and Is conse-
quently only two and a half years
old. Its marvelous success is nothing
more than might have been expected
from a glance at the list of names
comprising its founders, Its officers
and Its directorate.

Its Supreme Past President Is Hon.
Robert D. Inman, of Inman, Poulsen
& Co.. lumber manufacturers, and
former state senator from Multno-

mah county. Its Supreme President
is Mr. A. P. McPhearson, one of the
best known Insurance men on the
Pacific Coast, who has given several
years to this class of work and Is
thoroughly Informed In all Its phases.
It was he who formulated the plan
of this order and It Is under his per-

sonal managements and direction
that it has attained its phenomenal
success. Its Supreme
Is Horace D Randell, manager In

the big department store of Llpman.
Wolfe & Co., and prominent in ira-tern-

circles for several years. Its
Supreme Secretary s Hon. Alex
Sweek joint senator from Multnomah
and Washington counties and former
municipal Judge of Portland. Ita ph
W Hoyt Is Supreme Treasurer, and is

also cashier of the Merchants1 :a
tlonal Hank, and was treasurer of

, l Iih elven at 2: m Norris & We's big
"ows a're nearly double the size of

last season and many new features
including one of tne

have been added,
moBt prominent troupes of acrobats

and
the country. Fargo, Duke

the dwarf elephants have
uTught many new acts which are

wfu. and "the educated seaU are
novel fents orandappearing in now

skill. .

Two Siberian camels and a pa r of

llamas with their numerous tiicM,
of high class merit.performersare

These combined with the i best ani-mal- s

that have been with the show
than anmoremakein past years

entertainment
clown band and a largefunnyA allwhichhippodrome track, upon

ol races and Olympian games

Sd pMUm take place, are also
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CHAMBER
SWKEK. Kunremii Secretary.

OF THE ORDER BRIEFLY TOLD
Multnomah county for lour years.
Dr. H. U. IJlnrwlorf, one of thu promi-
nent practitioners of Portland, pres-
ent city health officer, and lormcr
house surgeon at St. Vincent's hospi-

tal. Is Supreme Medical Director, Hon.
J. M. Long, former city attorney ot
Portland, is Supreme Lecturer and
legal adviser, while Hon. George K.

L..amberlaln, present governor of Or-

egon, Is Supreme Auditor. Among the
other officers nnd director are John
T Wilson, auctioneer anu commission
merchant; Charles W. Sillier, attor-
ney at law and director of
Portland; F O. Downing, of Downing,
Hopkins k Co.: E. A. llaldwln, presi-

dent of the Union Printing Co.; J. II.
Ackerman. state of
public Instruction. Charles II. Moores,
Register of the United States J .awl
Office.

These aie all names In whom the
people have entire confidence and be-

sides being a guarantee of strength,
stability and perietiilty, they stamp
the order as a institution, In
which Oregon people should take ex-

tra pride.
The Order of Lions is organized for

the purpose of associating together
all acceptable white persons between
the ages of 18 and 55 years for mutu-
al Improvement, social enjoyment,
fraternal helpfulness and the protec-

tion of themselves and their loved
ones. For convenience and the bet
ter promotion of the social and Ira

n.A ii whll it Benefit are

o'clock on tho morning of tho
tion at which time we enure rumpa-n- y

and over 500 animals will be seen.

Night Was Her Terror.
' I cough nearly all

long" writes Mrs. Charles Applegate,
of Alexandria, Ind.. "and could hard-

ly get any sleep. I had consumption
so had tint if I walked a block I

cough frightfully and spit
blood, wnen an omer

bottles of Dr.'
King's Discovery wholly
me and I gained 68 pounds." It's ab-

solutely guaranteed to cure coughs,,
i.i. i.. ...,u and all

CUIUS, ID f,fl"- - "

throat and lung troubles, 60c

and Trial ooiues ir- - i
man & Co.'s

Al.KX

home

address

ternal virtues, Its members nro or-- .
. . ... t ,1...ganizeii in louges in evury luciiiiiy

where n sufficient number uru se-

cured to maintain such nu organiza-
tion, nnd these subordinate lodges
form tho gatoways to the order,
through which ailmlttnnco Is either
gained or refused, In nccoidunco with
the character of tho uppllcunt.

The Order of Lions provldCH n Bys-le-

for usBlstlng lis members during
life when suffering through sickness
or accident, und for protecting the
Home and loved ones when

tho member. In to lift

eligible to partake of these hencfltH,
the member, when admitted, must
be between 18 and 53 or ngo.
und must pass a satisfactory medkul
examination.

The to lis members n
(ortlllente or policy giinruntetdng the
piiyinent of $2,100 and $100 as u fun-

eral benetlt, at tho death of I ho mem-

ber to the bonellelary or beneficiaries
named In the certlllcule, who must In-

dependents or blood relations of the
member. Tho $:V100 Is puld In pen-

sions of $5(1 per month four
or until tne amount due Is exhausted.

The allows Its members. In
case of sickness or accident, to draw
to the amount of $95 for weeks
of any ono year; or If .io member
becomes totally disabled, ho or sho Is
allowed to draw $95 per year; or If
the member lives to tho ago of 70
years, no or sno is io urgm

I. Vounc and Get the of It Youth Its Organizers Now In

exhlbi

woiiid night

would
bin iuukiu

failed three $1.00
New cured

Price
$1.00.

drug store.

death
order

years

order Issues

for years

order

ten

anoweo

For Which the O. R. & N. Co. Offers

Very Cheap Rates.

To tho Seaside Clatsop Reach or
i Tin,.,., uiwl rulnrn 110 tickets
on sale July 1 to August 26th, Inclu
sive.

lllngham Warm SprlngB and return
$1.75 limit CO days, not to exceed
September 30th, To lllngham Warm
Springs and return, $2.75, good for
three meals and one bath, limit, fol-

lowing day from data of sale.
To Meacham and return, $1, tickets!

on sale Sundays only.
Hot Lake and return, $9.30, Inelud-- ;

ing $6 worth of board. '

For further particulars, call on or

F F, WAMHLBI,
Agent O, It. fc N. Co.

. . a . a . r E. a a a 1 aiatV

Opened June First,
The Newton, Nowton Station,

Reach, Wash., was opened June 1,

under new mnnngemont, Tho Now-

ton hns been much Improved. Kates
$2 per day. Reasonable family rates,
Ijidlos' and gents' bathing suits for
rent. J 0. Wlrkham, proprietor.
Mrs. V. II. Kenslt, hostess, Iong
Reach, Wash.

Cheap Fares to Ocean Beaches.

Tho Washington & Columbia Itlvor
Hallway Company will sell tickets to
Westport, Wash., also to Long Reach,
and Clatsop Reach points from Juno
27th to August 26th Incluslvo, at $10
for the round trip. Tlckots limited re-

turning, to September 30th,
W. ADAMS, Agent

Delicious Ice cream, The Delta.

Thu urdor niado the
greatest reoordln twenty-f-

our months of nny
fraternal ordor over

THE RECORD
for New
Applications
for the Past

FOUR MONTHS:

FEBRUARY
326
FAIR

MARCH

450
GOOD

APRIL

475
BETTER

MAY

500

GOOD MEN WOMEN, with without experience, WANTED ORGANIZERS

STORY

superintendent

;:$:J:t:i:J:j:t:r4:J:r4:j:;:r4:i:?:j:;:?:?:?-?-?'?-i--- -

ti:li:phonu, main 1279,

dinwlng thu puiiHluii of $50 per month
and contliiiie to do ho until tho onttro
certificate Ih uxhiiuslnd, If llfo con-unti-

that long. If tho member dies
before drawing tho entire amount,
tno remainder goes to tho benullclnry.
The benetlcliiry In all cases recolves
tlie mini that remuliiH after deducting
the amount drawn by the member
during life.

Thu certllleutu Just described Ik

called 11 full ruto corllflcnlo. The or
iter also Ismies a half rate und a
quarlur rnto certificate under which
thu benefllH am one-lial- f and one-fourt- h

of thu above.
The rates charged by the order are

as reasonable as the illclutcH of safe-
ly, prudence ami perpetuity will per-

mit. For a full rate certllleutu they
run rroiu $1.15 per mouth for younger
ages, to yi.W for tlmxu of 55 years,
These rules will b materially raised
at the first of tho year 1901, but tliosu
admitted In the meantime will re-

main under the old rates,
The Order of Lions Is u grand Ore-go- o

product and deserves the great
success It Is enjoying. Tho supremo
olllcois occupying pleasant quartern
on thu sixth Hour of Chamber of Com-

merce, . whero Supremo Pres-
ident MncPiiuarsou, his assistant,
Frank Davoy, Supreme Secretary
Hweek und a full olllco forco will uo
found always propnred to do business
for you or to mnko a social visit
ptensunt to the caller.

Pendleton See Them and Join,

t:t:t:t:t:t:t:r4:t:t::r.r4l
No Pity Shown.

ML,,., iitntru fnlM wn nil tnl JnnJ
tlnuously," writes F. A. (lullodgo, Verl
. . ... . i .. , I,.. n nlieua, Aiu, I uuu u lurriuici tuu u
piles canning 24 tumors. When all
fnllf.,1 ltimbhtti'M Arnlf-- ftnlvu rurtidi
me. Kqually good for burns and all
uchus and pains. Only 26o at Talll
man & uos urng sioro.

Mot Lake Bath Houses Finished,
Mmiutu ulll tilonan anfMirn rnflml !

advance, Hates: Hoard and room
$10 to $15 per week, iiains, ii.w pw
week. The new bath bouse Is not
icaiiy.

Solid comfort and bettor health fol
wearers or rioiaco ii

Ifnlf Inafilna TTnp aftta hv TtrOCk

McComas Co. Price 10c per pat
uireu tor too.


